[Postradiation recovery of hemopoietic and stromal precursor cells in mice preinjected with prodigiozan].
Injection of prodigiozan to mice 24 h before irradiation caused, by the time of the radiation effect, a decrease in the number of haemopoietic cells-precursors (CFUs and CFU-HM) in the bone marrow and an increase in the functional activity of stromal cell-precursors--the haemopoietic microenvironment of transfer units (HMTU); in the spleen, the number of CFUs decreased, but the number of CFU-HM increased considerably. During the postirradiation period, the haemopoietic and stromal precursors were damaged to a lesser extent, and CFUs, CFU-HM and HMTU recovered more readily in prodigiozan-protected animals than in unprotected mice; the HMTU restoration preceded the increase in CFUs and CFU-HM levels.